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STENOSIS OF THE AQUEDUCT OF SYL VIUS DUE TO ITS 
DEVELOPMENTAL ANOMALY: REPORT OF TWO CASES 
bv 
HrnENARI TAKASAN & SHIN KrTAZIMA 
From the First Surgical DiYision, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKI) 
In the present report two cases of stenosis of the aqueduct of SYLVIUS due to 
its cl~·splasia have been reported. 
Case 1. A 6－~·ear-old girl, had complained of intermittent headache, vomiting 
and diplopia for the past six: months. Neurological examinations as 1＼ァelas X-ray 
findings revealecl the presence of the stenosis of the aqueduct. Since the aqueduct 
could not be opened b≫ inserting a Nelaton's catheter through the fourth ventricle, 
the ventriculo-cisternostomy (TORKILDSEN) was done. After operation, the patient 
developed fever continuously, ranging 37.5°C to 39.5°C, and then fel into coma and 
died 43 days postoperatively. 
Case 2. A bab日 20claγs after birth, was admitted because of abnormal enlar-
gement of the head. The transcallosal ventriculocisternostomy (LAZORTHEs, ANnuzE-
AcHER, CAMPAN ancl EsPAGNo, 1957) was not e古田tive. Three weeks later, the occi-
pital bones, atlas and epistropheus were resected to make the cisterna magna wider. 
The patient clied one hour after the operation. 
In both cases, the aqueduct consisted of small canals or diverticuli lined with 
ependymal cels, and appeared to be forking, as designated b~’ RussELL. The numer-
ous ependymal cells embeclclccl in a densらbeclof subepend~ゴnal glia with the loss of 
epend~·ma for short stretches ・ ・ ・ denuded zone ・ ・.,were notecl. At the site of the 
most intense stenosis, the aqueduct consisted of several small canals, most of which 
were almost obliterated. 
In case l the subependymal glial proliferation was not remarkable, but small 
round cel in白ltrationsas a result not only of postoperative but also of preoperative 
ependymitis were found. In case 2, the subependymal glial proliferation was marked 
and no infiammator~· reaction was present. 
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EPILEPSY WITH AN AURA OF ABDOMINAL PAIN 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
ToKuJI NoGAWA 
From the lst Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKr) 
An eighteen-year-old boy was admitted to our clinic, complaining of general 
convulsive seizure with an aura of coliky abdominal pain. 
On EEG examination, left-sided di百useseizure discharges were disclosed. 
By means of pressing on the plexus coeliacus, the seizure could be ceased. 
緒 = E二週
腹痛を前兆とする綴摘発作は相当に存在する事が報
告されているが，明らかに腸管螺動尤進を伴なう腹痛
を前兆とする療病発作であ り，然も腹部を圧迫する事
によって頓挫せしめ得る症例を観察したので報告する．
